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Breezes from
the Lea May 2019
Bank Holiday Weekend

May Social Calendar

Fri. 3rd:
Entertainment with Brazil Two
Fri. 10th: Entertainment with Jim Wynn

Sun. 5th:
Entertainment with Memory
Lane from 7.00 pm
(Rosie formerly Sunshine)

Fri. 17th: Entertainment with Side Step
Fri. 24th: Entertainment with Memory Lane

Sat. 25th: Carvery 7.00 – 8.00 pm 70’s 80’s 90’s Music (Late Bar) Ballot

£12 per head

Fri. 31st: Private Party
Latest details on all social events can be found on our website at: www.carnaleagolfclub.com/clubhouse/Events

Carnalea 9-Hole Championship Ladies & Gents Stableford Fri.17 th May 2019
The Lady & Man with the best stableford scores will represent Carnalea at the Regional Final at Rockmount on
Tuesday 18th June. Regional Winners will qualify for the Grand Final at the 2019 Open Championship venue Royal
Portrush on Saturday 13th July. Further details on the Club Noticeboard.

Bertie Campbell Winter League
Now in it’s 51st year, this year’s winners pictured at the Annual Dinner & Prize Giving

General Manager Carnalea Golf Club
The Club is advertising for a General Manager who will be responsible for overseeing and providing
day-to-day direction in all aspects of the club facilities, including golf operations, course maintenance,
customer service, sales and marketing, food and beverage, accounting/budgeting and human
resources. Further details are available on Facebook and our Web Site.
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Dutch National TV Broadcasting Service Visit to Carnalea
Carl McClean, one of our local Councillors, was recently approached by Dutch TV who are making a
documentary in North Down. It’ll be shown on the Dutch TV National Broadcasting Service and the
presenter is the country’s best-known sports journalist. In carrying out their research, they were very
impressed by the photos and videos on the Carnalea Golf Club Web Site and enquired about a spot of
filming on the course. Naturally, we were keen to facilitate this in view of the fact that it will be
broadcast on Dutch TV nationally and will offer excellent publicity for the club.
Trouble off the 9th tee box but these Dutch fellas do not give up easily and are expert in finding lost balls!

Editor: I spent some time with the Director, Presenter and Crew during which they were genuinely full of praise
for the course and the views. They are strongly of the view that the programme will attract a number of golfers
to the club in the future. They will be in touch with me when the documentary is televised with details of where it
can be viewed which I’ll publish in a future edition of the ‘Breezes’.
Interestingly, although it hasn’t yet been televised, we have a couple of bookings from the Netherlands this month.
You may be interested also in a social media message I received recently:

Gyuri Ifju 10:21 21/04/2019 Hi. A couple of us from Budapest visited the course on Thursday. Just wanted to thank the guy
in the pro-shop for a great welcome, and say that this is the most wonderful course! I hope more of us will visit next time!

Carnalea Golf Club Past Captains’ Association
The 43rd AGM of the Past Captain’s Association was held in the Clubhouse on Friday 29 th March 2011. Stephen Graham was elected
Chairman and Roy Bennett Secretary/Treasurer. Following the meeting, the Association enjoyed an excellent meal and drinks in the Ailsa
Craig Suite accompanied by the usual high quality service from our Caterers and Carnalea Bar Staff.

Leprechauns’ Dinner & Prize Giving Night
It has been the custom for the incoming Captain to have the Leprechauns Dinner as his first
official engagement after his Inaugural Dinner so it was an honour to have the Club Captain,
Gerry Morrow, attend and present the prizes. The prize giving was held in good humour,
everyone gets a prize, but it was especially rewarding for the Captain to present his good
friend Bernie Duffy with his and as you can see from the photo, it was smiles all round, with
everyone else cheering him on. The trophy was well deserved and his name joined many
other illustrious members to have held this coveted prize. The overall trophy “The Peoples
Champion” was again won by D Walker with M Devine coming a very close second. The
knockout cup was won by John McBrien and David Walker who admits that John must have
had a sore back after carrying his partner for most of the round.
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Please Note: Someone did
not Rake the Bunkers this
morning. This is at the
12th hole and we were the
first ladies out. Some of
the other bunkers were
just as bad.
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